November 17, 2022

To: The Honorable Tony Evers, Governor
    Michael J. Queensland, Chief Clerk, Wisconsin State Senate
    Edward A. Blazel, Chief Clerk, Wisconsin State Assembly

From: Jay O. Rothman, President, University of Wisconsin System
      Jennifer L. Mnookin, Chancellor, UW-Madison

Re: Legislated Accountability Requirements (2011 WI Act 32 & 2015 WI Act 55)

We are pleased to present you with the 2022 UW System accountability information as outlined in Wisconsin statutes, 2011 Wisconsin Act 32, and 2015 Wisconsin Act 55. The only statewide system of higher education in the nation to issue an annual accountability report since 1993, the UW System remains committed to accountability and transparency to our governmental leaders and the citizens of Wisconsin.

Act 32 performance measures are presented on the Accountability Dashboard. The Accountability Dashboard is designed for ease of navigation and mobile accessibility. Links to executive summaries for the UW System and UW-Madison are available on the website and provided below. Each executive summary contains additional required accountability information on measures not suitable to the dashboard format.

- UW System Act 32 Executive Summary (excluding UW-Madison)
- UW-Madison Act 32 Executive Summary

As required by 2015 Act 55, the UW Board of Regents identified accountability measures in the areas of financial management, administrative management, educational performance, research and economic development. Measures in these areas were approved in January 2016 by the joint legislative committees and are integrated on the Accountability Dashboard website.

cc: UW Board of Regents
    UW Chancellors
    UW System President’s Cabinet
    Jennifer Noyes, Interim Chief of Staff, UW-Madison